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On Wednesday last,Thants G.
• of the 'editors and publishers of
man's Advocate," ,issped it ers
County, was convicted of* sibet#o •
Brown and Claude' White, Coal •
this Region; and sentenced to pay
6 cents, the costs ofprosecution,au
an.imprisonment in the County
calendar mouths. There wasau O
counsel on either side.' For thir
*qrs. R. Palmer, F. W. Hu,
Cumming. For the defence, Mealbeg; .Bartholomew, gr., and Bapc
trial of the case occupied two !it
days, during, which period, the , ,
was thronged with workmen, and
tenssted in the issue. The libel
sundry epithets applied toblitroi it.
and published in the AdoocGte, &LI
lead to breaches of.the peace,and
credit of those gentleMen. Coneid
deuce was offered on both sides,
Price failed to prove the absence 0 .
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the publication, or the L .truthof
alleged. On Wednesday morni
Begins charged the jury in. a` fai
Trimmer; the jury brought inqa
guilty, and the Judge after some i
advice to bri. Price, sentenced hill
stated. Thesi are the facts of I;
,ly steted. •

.Although it is a painful spectac
the itoprisorunOnt of a man,.who

as above
case briet
to witness

;,igat anth
the exercise' of judgment, work ' rough the
median's of a well conducted per, much

: good with the miners and -wor men of this
Ctrunty, yet the vetilict of this comiennity

' must agree -with that 'which itisu from the
jurybnx on Wednesday, ii The sentence of
the Mart must be apprOved b every min

I •
, jealousof hisreputation, who feel

, k that ifhis
. good name is filched from hirr n, e loses that

which, does not enrich the 'lp lamer, and
makes him poor indeed. On most irte
proachable business men were e posed week
after week,,to the assaults of llth Workman's
Advocate, in articles devoid ofj lgment, and
teeming, with melice. Buta'sho time since,
Mr. Price was' convicted of li el, and sett-
tenced to pay a fine. Regard! of cocvie.non, unimpressed by the ad,fic. then given

4 by,the point to him. he 'continu d ,to offend,
' until''forbearance ceasing to in a virtue,"

Brown it .White Were compell d to defend
••• themselves from ills attacks. jL I will be use.

lees for his frien'ds to attempt to place him in
the position of n martyr. Wern d in time of
the consequences ofhis' mad, i legal course,
by us and others, he.pernisted ntil he foetid

' himself a convict. If the blo he aimed at

others has recoiled upon himse f, he has;but
'himself to blame, Mr. Price ay be zealous

' in the cause of the workingMa ; but it is a
zeal exercised in such an inar, manner, that
,an far it has compassed but ,lpvi for the Work-
ittg classeinud himself. If h. wishes in the.

' future to conduit his paper ' ith benefit to
-I

himself, let., him do so with judgment, es-
chewing mince in his charge and when he
makes them, let him be cer ai .ol their truth:
If he wishes to benefit the orlcing, classes,

. let him teach them the nee shy or voting
for Protection to American I dustry, Where-

; by the interests of 'both enip eyed and em-
ployee will be fostered. I • et that !great
principle be instillet fired it o theirminds ;

-then be can labor fdr minor 'reforms in the
business economy of this linty, arid we

'' iknow that • no set of men 'ir ld more i;ladly-see errors 'connected with the • trade of
.this Region .corrected, ithari he Coal opera-
tors themselves. Mr. Price would have a,
fine field for the prosecution of•such labors;
but.centuries Would not ear nee him or'the

, workingman a step forward in the work of
reform, by pursuing 'the"• co rse he has seen
propeito adopt while cousin ting the; Work-
osaa's Advocate. The press in honest' intelli.I I .•

' press in 11 , _

geut, manly hands, is the 'ver which can
- move'the world; it is the co, servater of pith-

, • He morals; the reserverOf , 'e publie peace;
the terror ofthe wicked ; ith . defender of the
weak and oppressed. Its slue caimot be
overestimated. • In bad hen, a, it is the box of

" Pandora, from whiell. emin.ter every evil to
• ,'

. humanity. In short, it ilia ' aisance.i While
we regret in: this instan the necessity of
condemning 'Mr..tri("to i', prison teeth, yet

• we feel that his rash rst/ ill dvised Course as
, . ?10,ajournalist, coucould have b ~ enecus in no

other way. Every interest , F the'Connty was
jeopardized by . his incend .17' publications-,‘
and called loudly for prote,tion at 'tie hands
efjus4o.. 'lVe hope Mr.P ce will issue from
his prison house next Bum ~ er,a wiser man.

The charge of Judge Ere, in to the jury in
%this gale, we have charaete ized' its fair 'and

• able. 'lt was erninetitli a' BUt ire must,
respectfully, differfrom th - Judge in regard

_

to the necessity and i tupor nee of the mend-
ded libel act of 1856. I 13'fore thO amend.

. ment referred to was ,adlipt dby thq Legisla•
tare, the law which shack d,:the f.ress.was,
WI is well 'known, the old • hglish enactment,•
tyrannical in its provision;—:the greater the
truth the greater the lib 1. The Unleaded
libel law however, of Pie 1 asylvania; permits
in all prosecutions' for ilp 1, the offering, in
evidence of the truth of th matter published-
This extends to matters: w
posed to be entirely privet
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',atom of public importance,one that might
with propriety, be considereoy the press,.in
connection with its dimotiOpusuce, kthel
proper spiritof course., Th+ are no4nbt
edly, some cases ofwrong, itlonneetitio.with
the system; but manipperay.;:ys keet4e ked..
fiery stores in isotedgist.rWiotelifits the
accommodation o the miners, and not for the
sake, of profit. The evidence is the Pri
trial, proves this fact conclusively, as far as
Brown & Whiteare concerned. Many others
ailaoltvai&hy,theAtinaqaptiaalk,Matyfitct
ii, when times improve, and the, operatorm.of
this Region are enabled.once more to feel
themselves firmly, on their_ lers,.we ;believe
that niue.tenths be wilting. to give)up
their colliery stores and pay' their men in
Cash. Their business would be less complies•
ted, and they ;would have lessdifficulty with
their men:.; Atpresent it is !Oily to urge such
change in the system. of paying millers, for
the poor Workman is satisfied .to have his

even it is riot butvred. The store
Order system cannot now be changed, but the
'operator will yet perceive the advantage of its
Abolition, as tar sethe Region it coficerned.

But interesting as this matter is, ,we hare
no wish at this time to discuss its merits or
demerits. Our desire is to show that it is an
:error to suppose that the press an be restrict-
ed alone to public matters; while private af-
fairs—so esteemed—running throUgh a coin;
munity, anti of importance to the public wel-
fare, cannot ,be distlesed with proper tart
guage, and in a spirit looking alone to the
general prosperity. Incendiary publications,
and malicious personal libels, such as those
which appeared weekly in the Workman's
;Advocate, we deplore and iiphesitatingly con-
&oil. We have done `so 'since the proprie-
tors first adopted that disgraceful course--
The libels were unjustifiable, and Mr. Price. is
suffering fur his temerity. But a free, an-

traufeled 'press, ,conducted with courtesy,
searching in its scrutiny of the administration
ofpublic affairs, quick to' expose departures
from thepathof rectitdde on the part of of-
ficials, and unspitipg, in its denunciation of
wrong and oppreision in any shape, is the
best, bulwark of at free people. ' Destroy its
usefulness; shadYe its limbs, and we inaugu-
rate an era, similarto that of Prance at this
moment. In proportion' to the amount,of
muzzling to which , the press is subjected by ;
.tyranny, in that ratio the liberties of the peo-
ple are attacked. 1

•

- TtiF following significant artieleis from
Forney's Preis of Tuesday last: •
The Duty of All Candidates for Popularraver

•is the.Present Crisis. :

On the :sth of February last we made the ful:
lowing open declaration in this journal:

"But the State Convention will not, commit us
to this, great outrage. Forty' such Conventions
will not compel us to support what we believe to
los wrong. No Convention, nJ great name, no
friend, however dear or near to us, will make us
stultify ourselves by supporting the Lecomptou
fraud. We are the friend of William A. Porter
for rho notninatlon at Harrisburg, and in nll pro.
liability will vote for him; but the attempt to put
him upon a pi/strum which recognises 'a piece of
injustice like that perpetrated at Lecompten rind
by threats and tests, attempted to be .-mmmitted
at Washington, will if successful, do.him a great,
and may do him a fatal injury. We wash our
bands ot all responSibility,for thirtransaction.'l

Since thit Convention Ins nominated Mr. Por-
ter, we are inure than evir convinced of the jus.
tics of this declaration,, mid of• the-great and de.
liberate injury it has-inflicted, alike upon him,
and upowthe Democratic party.

And should the candidates nominated b,Wthis
Contention agree to Rapport the Leval:peon fraud,
or accept that part of the platform adopted by the •
majority of the Convention, nothing will save
them from an overwhelming defeat. Fairly as
they have been nominated, the acceptance by
them of doctrines so revolting to the public sou-
timent will blow all' party usages into the air. It
is notorious thee the men who were tuost active
in putting the Lecotnpton poison int.. the Demo.
retie cif eel at, this very Convention, were in near-

et, every .case, the bi,por: 'opponents of Janice
Porter, because ho was shown ti.:be the hoium
friend of Governor Packer,' who is at this day as I
openly Opposed to the Lecousptun fraud, anti ns
unreservedly against the Kansas policy of the
State Convention, as either Douglas, or, Wise, ,or
Walker. IThe officers of the Federal Adatinistra-
lion were a unit against Porter. They swarmed
to the State capital against him, And when'they
bound they could not dermal his nomina tion,
they determined to adopt a platforinr which .they

'knew would uttetly defeat him if he, necepted it.
'This is notorious. Should he now:yitlit'to their
importunities. and 'swallow the dme they ha!edrugged for him, be will be left in a hopeless mi-
nority in October. The crisis is at hand, Mad wo
to these who suppose it will paii over with the
adoption of the Lecompton Constitution by the
Congress of the United States.

Peace in Kansas is promised by till the organs
of this fraud upon justice and law. Mere will be,
there_ eon be no pence. And when the dread
hour of civil war and universal desolation in that
Territory shoji come; as come it will and must,
should Lecumptun be driven through the National
Legislature, those who have' made this Lecomp.
ton fraud it test; and have agreed to make iiltheir
shibboleth in the Northern elections, will reap the
whirlwind they hero sown. When we see the
army of the United States Shouting 'down the
people of &mhos fur resisting -the Lecomptuu
Constitution, and. when the relativet and.friendsor the vietium of that fraud, all over the North
and West, are firedwithresentment and revenge,
bow will the authors anti the endorsers of Le-coniptnn sustain themselves? The cry of peace
will then be in vain, for there will be no peace.
As a native Pennsylvanian, now a resident and
a voter in Kansas, where indeed he has voted the
pro-slavery ticket, says in a jotternow in our,p os.
session, under'clate of Fehrodry 16, ”A"othing but
the, aratv'eaa prevent n chit:lcor ij Lecomptoa
does Aroogh.". tie adds:, ,

• '',God bless yea lorever fur yonr Manly champi-'
onship,ef the. people 1

"Yo.tit-hive doubtless seen the eipuse of the
frauds by which Calhoun him elected our (fur I
voted fur thetn..uut of party allegiance, ou local
grounds, and as the least of evils) State and Leg's-

' iative tickett. After that it is to vain to hope the
people willreeeive the ioke again from a mere
handful of oppressors,

"In vidw of the civil war.-which must.follow in
the event of commissioning those Men, and in
view otthe vuta of the people legally expressed
against the 4..s.compton Constitution, I dunh seepow the President can stilihold out.

"I'have Implered Bigler, with all the emphinds I
.ee n. command , to have the -army distributed
.nroung up if the Lecompton is to pass, When it
receives the sanction of Congress, of course the
'minority will take 'Ado-against the insurgent pen.
pie. Our tally solvatiutt.is the army.

"Night and day,,since I• last wrote to you, I
have been doing nothing he( trying.to prevent
civil 'War., A blow or pistol shot would set, the
Territory on tiro. Judge Williams is actually
worn out trying to keep the tiaras apart. They
thirst for bleed like hyenas. •

"They threaten that these free State men shall
be driven out in the night. They may Bring in
Missouri end kill us—they cannot do it them.
selves—but they cannot make. usrun. We are in.
nucent and hence we ore brave. , We have huh.
dreds of men in the Territory midi to die in our
defence.; -but so much do I feel tt importance Of
ppnitineu end patience, that if the worst should
come I want ,no man to nVenosk My death. It
would only involve thousandth of-women, and chit.
dsen, and brave men."

We -repeat that the pobliejnen, eanditintes n.
otherwise, in the•freo States, who endursec the
policy that. has brought and willt-ttriar-about
sack astate of things, are forever lost. The only
safetyfor the nominee,' of the Democratic _party
of this State fent toasts to rsisisdiats the .Ka.sus
declaration" of the ItiirrisPitry State a/OCT/WOO.
This is the bold, honest and patriutia course., '

"GEORGE" sends ur the following,' with a
request that we publish them. They are de-
.eidedly rich :

MODEST RESOLUTIONS.. . _

Oeleellaped, tieorrerpondent et the Marshall
Odieh.).Stateseattu, reports that hewent to a"ditu•
tnereratick" meeting, pt which 'the renewing,
etnong other resuhttioile, were passed :

Resolved; that the ilitninereratie papers oft to
tweik more pulittent kapitul out ofthat Canine
send wheel. •

Resolved, that wheat reseets b9t with western
book rags a t a ded shltivo Is nut a part etthe dim.
mercretic polieY. , '

Rasulved, bat niegera, with their lung bents,
thik iirpps bad wully• limb, wee maid by tutur
fur stairs.

Received, that we ort to redew Michigan at
an Mire., se that wel kin gut u, chance at th •publik rib, at which the Wak republikios diesst
bin k wain Belong. ~.,„ e.

148104, that the editor of the Taeksing-Pa.
1 triutbe plated General natellur of the dimmer.

1 trete party in.order to.diskivor the lokalltruf
the sees of Hato. -

-7 • • ' 1
Repaired, that. Cher detuit trepres -sod thee

kvand Rhopids int-Orel, be requested to post out
a Mere abundant amount of eimmercratie truths

wialciy. ..l . ~

lesalved, that Lois Reis is our feet elms for
th guertior of this-t4sit. : - •
. Resolved; that the Vepubilittas ire win the
puhlik Nude tp buy wul with.

Resolved, thet,we will du fiat as the sontberii-
ers'wetst us in du, ashla ici, questions sod raakin
no replies. • ' • ; • ;

- •
Resolve:ft, thni" wortlidif Lay eafthing about

the spites of oils, we only kunteud for the, gollori.
nos principle/I,er the ditemeoratie party. • . -. •

ReseleMi,dßat we don't. respect the !ilea of the
stunkas tstuelalsts we art. ' - • • •" r•

..!: llevolred,,lo4l we t6tider in, Aimed°, .Wed
oar kondalousla and

.
nn ietioeut 'of went' defeat,

rted Anti be• be rinteated to i,lk hia thliet. andfiratle.'-',-1- . -7:-.', - ', ~
•-

- '. .'r\ • I •. . •

Ili the '4tate Senate oil' Willneadayis bill
was read teregulate the weißliitit of anthra•

- •

tit,: mid bitumiuows Coal iu Philadelphia. t•

Einirows Tunes.

lcBLACIL:11001ell Eponym • lila /131110.-- The
AmerieeireditionAi FehOtary, e.on cane tablet,

matterClad Oat tit the mot in teetiniOtbaratti;
ter,: ,ifis eain'sreatlipgiallell tip le thOpirie et
thilhke, le be toile to retaitttlaek 'tad tetralarli
Pupated by Iteoitird Blitz a Cu., *)Fultuci-
etrMit. Nete-Toth...'---"‘

Tna,Tousus?u, or ria.Heasittlti,rairratrris for
'[arch!!on war stinibirKeintalna in-,
tereating- natiern under , the h•ads of -Chit Engi
Leering, Mechanics, Physics, cheadatry, Le. A

PubliCat44.'`Thd'✓oiuiio~i+publitbedYiji
66,14.14014in• Institute at their Hall in naiads&
phis, atfire dollars for onp copy, eight dnilarsfur
two civics', or tea dollars tar thresoupies: •

,Tai inialuaote
monthly it-now published by Thoutas McElrath.
at No. I Spruce etreati New York, with Rob4rt 8.
Rankin, Eq., as Scientific Collakorator. In M.
MeSintth's liarpie the Ms ins will beeendained
with energy and ability,,a" heartily -Clammedit to the instronige of evers person inte'rnsted in
mimes, 21Ining aperatiopo, metallurgy, &e., Price,
Are dialers perannum, in advance. Subscriptions
'to the .11ineog -Jlaguziae will ha received at this
office.

•ftAtigetcsaIstmattiv."--On the First Page of
to•day'a "JouttwAt." will be forted a precticil dis-
cour:e on this important Subject, do:Uri/ad before
the Silver Creek Literary Society on the 11tHalt.,
b., /Icor/ Carey Baird. Esq. .Itabounds in facts,
and we urge every reader to peruse it attentively.
There is no subject now before the working menof
this country, of mom vital" interest; to tfieir pitss l
parity, than (tits, of adequate Protection to the
Products of theirIndustry. Wd.uy time earnest-
ly, read 211r. flaird's Address. •

OHARA'', MAGAZIRE for April is•otrsiur table,
sparkling with good thine, from the artist to the
editor, with his Incompirabie "Espy Talk." We
admire the tint engraving( "bratrant" is publish.

• 'fug monthly. They are artisticand beattifaL The
:tine.iti the April timber iientititid,••The Bain.

Glass." Theliterary Matter is from the pens
of the editor, ftiend.Lelond, and numerous clever
contributors. Long may "Graham" wave, for it
is indeed, creli Itlo American migasine !hemline.
qopies of the April number• can be obtained at
Ilannan't.

focal Affairs.
„)lerNew . Freight, Ilepot.—Thel Managers of

the Philadelphia £ Resoling Railroad harp coin-taiared the new Dispot in our Borough. Work.
menace busy. in titling tip for the foundation, a
short distance below the present Passenger Depot.

==ll

..gir:The 2nd. Pre/6.0,4as Chore* lately or-
ganized in this place, has 'mired the ministerial
sere ies-et the Rev. Samuel F. Celt, late Principal
at the Sasqueb‘ni Collegiate Institute, wbo has
entered upon his Pastoralloties. The eongrega.:
tion will worship tomorrow morning and eve.
ning to the Baptist Church Building, idalinatange
aorner of Seventh Street. '.}

"cill• Crowds contintie to pour into the New
Cash, Grocery, Flour and Provision store of 11.
d. Schoener. Murphy's Builitingr, Centre Street,
fur the purpose of Inspecting and baying the su.
perior articles 'offered to customers by

understand, before the tering trade fair-
ly opens, refit hie store ,

(or thii4nrpose of ma-
king ita pleasant place of resort for those wish-
log to purchniwan A. No. 1 article at. reasonable
ratcstfor cash only. Goods purchased of Mr.
Schooner will be delivered at the dour of. buyers.

- Bread Linked by Stearn.=-31r.. ltichiard
Sehoener hna purchased Crumb. PapretSteatn>l'st4tf nt Thead Baking Machine, and has engaged

a competent New York baker to manage it. The
first 'tread truly it eon lie had this morning at

It. D. Sehoener's store, Norwegian street;
J. Sehoener's store, Murphy's Building, and at
Mrs. EptiUg's confectionary, Centre street; and
`fur the future at the places named. So prepare
for good bread; large loayes at cheap rates, and
a portion of that good limo which iscowing, as
the poet.rays,

• /MrDuriog- the past two days the weather has
been warm and ,prink like. Yeeterdaywite real.
ly delightful. If this present pleasant weather
continues, cur farmers will piepare 'aeon, for•nc.
tive operations. Our meteorological record for
the wick is ne follow,:

_
.P.. R.*P. T444044,4! Orrnie. 1.ilitasktraniti Hall, .Thlitrille.f j4/ BA. M. , 2 P.M. 7P. M.

Fat., . Mareh 8,-100 q 26° - 20°--eloody.
Mon.. '• 6.—Vl -28 ..24 —iniow-t,
Tneot, " 9,-22 .112 %. " '
Wed.. " .10,-32 42 38 --clear.
Tbnrs., " )1-4 59 44 —cloudy.
Fri., '. 12,-34 42 • 38 —clear.

'.... ...--.........—.411 -. •Allb,lP.—•

prrThe Silver Creek Choral Society will give
It concert in the Church at New Philadelphia on

Wedneaday evening- next. The proceed/being
for the.benent of the Rev. .31r. Beach, who is
blind, it is to be hoped the building will be cloud-
ed on the oreasloq. The programme of,tbC Con.
cars consists of choice selections of vocal,an'd in-
strumental mud; which will beintersperied with
addresses from able ipeakera. Altogether, the ex-
'ereirea will be well worth the price of admission,
fifty cents a ticket. Books of the programmecan
fie bad at the dour on the evening of the Concert.
Doors open at 6, o'clock, P. M. .

fgr•Tremont. Literary Sue:iety.—On Tuesday
°Vetting last the exercises were as follows; read-
ing ty dlr. W..D,,Willituns- entitled "Order and
beautY," after ihi446 the question—"Ddes Fog:
land, ih her proeeediogtt.with India, deserve the
sympathy ofeiviliiettiintione?" was 'debatedin the
affirtnitivelty Means. Williams and Seibert; and
in the negative by Minirs. Foley and IL Gruber.

On tiegt Tuesday evening tke Name question
will be again diaeusiold. Affirmative—J. Gruber,
W.D. Williams, C. L. l'inkerton Erq. and W. H.
Seibert. Negetiee J. I'. Sailen.J. Foley,
Gruber and H. W. Pinkerton.

Render—Jan. R. Ridley.
Leetuter—Mr. Henry graben

Sikes Creek Literary Aeeeeiatitni.—The
exercises of lest Tuesday evening were, reading
by Richard Witlnch. Subject, 'Wan was .made
tp Mourn." The question for the' evening's dis-

sEion. "which it-bait -for the deyelopment of
eh- wooer, Poverty or .Richesr was •participated
in by Wm. Winlack and John J. Davey. for the
nil., and Griffith T. Jones pnd Richard Winlack,
Neg. • Decision, in •the Neg.

Tho exercise• for next Tuesday evening are,
readies; by Griffith T. Jones. Subject'for diseus:i
sion,"ls the Assassination of Tyrants Justifiable?"
Alf:, Griffith T. Jotter, 11.,Winlaek and W. Ran.
nie ; Neg.; Wm. Winlack, J. J. Morey; and C.
Taylor.

Literctry Society.—The exerei.
/es of theSuctety will soon draw to a close for
the season,. On Tuesday evening last in the pre-
sence of an appreciative audience, Dr. John T.
Carpenter delivered a lecture. Subject,"Milton."
It was a creditable production, eliciting the waim-
est approbation. After a •rentljog by' Mr. Poole.
(an article on English Grammar by "Professor
John Phconiz," Lieut.• Derby or the U.S. Top.
Engineors, Cauthor,) a debate ezaued on the ques-
tion, "D.es a nation derive's:tore benefit from the
wisdom of its old, than • from the energy of its
young meci;"` with Manic. Wren and Little in the_
affirmative, and MessTs.Thotopenn and Green in
the negative:

•

The question,wai decided in the
affiratatire.

On next Tuesday evening. a Lecture rill toe de-
Bomaby John T.Boyle,E►q.; Reading bilTenry
Plesiiate; Lecture—'•Should the Elective Fran-
this* be exte'adetl to Finales l" 'Affirmative,
George M. 'pollar, Jr., and.Y. newel's; Naga.
the, Barry EdatenJoand Lin Bertlio‘onikew.l.

trir•The an'ilexed lines, "no :the death of a'•

lady," need no eulogy atourlionds. They breathe
the tienrt.felt grief of a mouser'- over the tomb
of "the laved and.early 105t.," Touching in their
simplicity, they iieltand not ID vain, asympathis.
ing tear for the fate..of one, than whOm the icy

• dart of Death ntecistruck down a purer, lovelier
being ' ' • ' • •
Spirit of bright letelligsocel that beare'd
Through the quick-darting efoand gat enthtThAt ,
On that pure nulls, which sawed nor of the earth;

Vpirit of tultkbentetolvatta-Ithet sung
O'er the wan sufferers coach, soothing ftispon,v,

. Yorptful of thine 4W11: ephitl .that We'd
•To nen amongthe scenes of other days,

Whitherart thou solos?
Why stn Ianswered by the oohingright
'Alas! I know Itall. I marked the sign.
In that deep hectic flush,—whlth etata d th.y.'eheek
When thou ditrst part from na, I knew that Death
Senttlmit brief beauty—ern ha set his sent i
Of to relearn. Thou dliTst not goto seek, '
Ilygetao'er the ware -rend ,In thes. climes
;When, she delights to revel lint her gilts • ' •
Morenot forthee. neefountain was tiose-arefd-

- To thy parched lip, tier garden had for thee' . .
A sepulchre. And dliTst thou All abuse, ,
thorept,nartearlablt No. '
Affection Met thee. and a unlvarsal yolee , •
In holleat Smooth; bade thee notIn Pau*
Thy God forsook the* not. end thy meth iota ;-

Communing nith Its Savior saw.the earth •

" Item& rvuoiod. Thy tomalderlng ashy All
The common bunk but thou but found a birotte
Xrom whew Isncideparture: itheritibtbei9l,;

".,110 more vibrating nu the Faroe/ polut, •
P -uf this -unpitying world. expands 10tin* :
The fullness of eternal biles. , . - .• - •

. _

P4l° Abqtridiv•--LtatiAlts nth,.
monleant, "P. D. 8.," trompletii lisymistinitinS4
ieries, et theeonditi..n otlinitwidgii.:mtlettepens
theflehny hatween ttatOniff::Mtillida Bov-
tonK Ile Mere, that on Sattik::_*'
and bores narrow.escape hi*•

.

contaquence# mat of the legs' of the tets:W.
tint thionghlo „aliening it the lloov400blidi*
Itis cetain ly inexcesable!on.the; platotiiil*!
Altactatnetl, to twitted' keeping ;

.Cite Oe Thtir*Ostisy liethst4lt 4t:iLltsr'
toning% wanid felt Unpleasant, Wetetheinieleise.
On the prinCiple that'"a stiletto time wires nineilwe think they bad better apply
now, thereby avoiding all danger of eeeldents,
andsating themselves ehesamoystme of.being in-

jat•laterestiv, ?relearn/10:4-0d Thursday
eiening-hfr. (ea ge "prvisulted to the
Washington Artillery Company, a ,1i011,4 well ge•
signed soil neatly eieeuted, writiMn "anii ink,
the work of his ?we hands. It contains a faith-
ful represegtetieritit the Company 'under arms,
an eagle,' camp iemse-, a brief historysof tbe 'Com-
p:4ly, neatly lettered, and a full 110.4 the naMes
of the commissioned and non-eommissihned. lots-

. •

ter, and privates ofal: Company: The Roll le

framed. The work is exceedingly creditable to
the skill of Mr. Slater, and the presentation ex-
hibit/ his -sppreciatign of the corps. The Roll
was presebted by .1. T. Schooner, Esq., andre-
ceived in behalf of the dompany, by Mr. Seibert,
iu a neat speech. The following resolutions were
then offered by F. B. Wallace, Esq., pad unani-
mously adopted'by .the Couspany

Nereus,. Mr. George W. Mater in an appreci-
ative.spait 'of the 'truth of theeffirters and pri-.!
vatesof the Washington Artillery Company, to
ntaintaia an orgaitisatitin whiebsitall be en bonerto the country. add—Whoa. motto is antler. the
"Father of hit Country'!" "In lime of PO°PeOreipare for.war " has, presented; the Company With
licautitul Roll, th'e work of bis:Own handy there-
fore, . •

Resolved; That the 'Washington Artillery Com-
pany returns its sincere and hearty thatka to Mr.
Stater for the gift which is appreciated net alone
for its intrinsic value. but because its bestowal
evinces towards the Company a fraternal ,'feeling
which should ever mark the intercourse) of the
eititen soldier and thecivilian.

Rewired, That such marks of estelem and can-
' sideration, holda werm'pinee in the affection and
memory or the citizen saidier,and that while this
Company exist*, no testimonial can take.lo4"3°-
denee of that bestowed by:Mr. Slater. t •

Reiolred, That a copy of these Resolutihns he
presented to Mr. IMattr, and that they be pub-

•RAW in the papers of the Borough.,
The Artillerists, we are pleased to state, are ad-

ding-still,new members to their list. This isright.
The Company Should be sustained with spirit, and
thus be enabled on parade to exhibit full ranks..

r'ss. Pis trides Lay.—On Wednesday next
"the sons of the Emerald Isle," residing in this
County, will observe Ibis Annivertiury. It is ati,
old proverb that

"Potatoes and ashesare very good dishes,
• St. Patrick's Day In the morning:" . •

and as lung as Paddy confines himself to ,that'
diet on that day, ha gets along vary well. A
slight infusion of whiskey however, to "iihrinkl
his Saintship's hilth," takes him again in imagi-
nation, to Donnybrook Fair, and in fancying that{
be is to cudgel'his way through that interesting
assemblage, Patrick ends the day by either beht.
ing or being beaten. We hope the cpminginni-
vapory may be,relieved of any such demoralizing
exhibitions, and that St. Patrick for once, may
be honored in soberness.

Our poetical friend, "The Buckvillo Black-
smith," gives in the following effusion, which we
received a day, or twosince, a humorous account of
THE PROTESTANT •COW.

A Reciiation for St. Patrick's Day

Near a bog in old Ireland. in a eabln of clay,
ldred..Teddy Nuirooney, so chronicles lay:
WittAtie wile named Judy, and about half a- store
Of youthful Mulronneys. perhaps there wee more;
But that's a men nothing, su ppose ,,t here wee twenty,
Or two or three lees, Mr no doubt there was plenty,
Migehterous young wretches,bareheaded. barelJoted,
With features bysmoke all begrim'd and besmut ted,
For Judy. good ereatunt, a notion did.hold.
Thatthe washing off di t was the way to catch cold,
SoBarney and Bridget: tiff Mike and the rest.
With too much clean w ter had ne'er been opprest., ...

Now Tedwas a farmer, you must understand,
-

Ile owned half an aces of Irish box lam',
Which was planted in 'peafice—the best kind of seed,
Of lire stock he'd Mx grunters of real Irish breed;.
He bad raised them himselffrom his father's oldsow,
So Ted, understand me: was very well to'do;
But he was not exempt from misfort unes, no more,
Than other tolls are, for they called at his door.
lie bad loat a good cow, of starvation 'twee rald—
She could not live on nothing, and nit she, went dead.
Now Judybad plaguedblot near out of hisreuses,
To buy her another—so tosave consequences.

deed himself up In hiebe 'Sunday breeches,
That badoft beenrenewed with old patches and stitches;
A venerable hat which hisUrandlitther ROM ,

So old Ile first shape was remembered nomore;
The crown had been broke So at 'Donnybrook Fair, ,
Which lefta bin hole. wherehie loleß mated bide .

PRed over the side like a Sentinel set,
o atelt for the foe neer tome high parapet.

1 other aeroutretnents, coat. shoes and vest,' -
-'

( need not deseribe) theyiwers touch like the rest:
- 1

Tilos titlly equlpped—without more delay,
lie took his shilnlah and startedaway;

,He did not go far (fordame fortune was kind) ~•

Till be met with scow that just suited his mind,
And bought her at last with a deal of pabtrer,
Per Ted at s trade was a regular shaver:
Then be shook his sbitalab and homewardbe staated,
ile'd made a good bargain and feltmermbearted.
ArtDrily near botne all hiebrats eeme to meetblin.
And Judy, all antlle4itt the door stood to greet hint.
"Oeh Teddy, maroonmen, and are yecome back I"
"Don't. ye nee Ur" said Ted.asbe' nave her a attack:s• And I've'bought youa cow'. look at her my honey:
You'll myne'rea better was bought for the money."'
"Arra?* yes." replied Judy. "Pinyfen'. she Z.bk, reia,
Now where did yeget her? rimmouramit come tell!"
"Of old Barney Iliggins"—oh Lord, wheta Mart!
"Now Teddy you rpafprt, you'rebroken myheart:
Holy virgin protect na.--oh. what 1411411 we do?
You're givescour gold for a Protestant cow l" .. .
.Atrah holey." cried Tinily, "that's noboogies matter

Nano mike Der Catholle—we'regot boty water.
Gofetch It to mo"—and mway'Jtidy, hurried.
But made a mistake for tier mind It was hurried
She got the wrong bottle—the vitriol she brought,
Rut did ii. poor tool. tor the word of a thought.
On the tiork of the tow Teddx'poured It on,
And had no Idea of what he'had done
Till he ekw skin and hair peeling ell in big patches
And the elm rennin; MT clearing fences and ditches
While Judy cried not In s dew. of,sfret ?
.•Arrali isn't she essay ef the Prdestant

Tin Bretlll.Ls BLACIINITO
March 8,1858

PROCREDINOiI OP COURT.

AMMO' /0I TITS *rocas' 101711r04..

Coss.rt. JasWKarel. ;rm. Ryan.—Astiauit and Bat.

:Ts. Defendentsplead guilty. Kates was sentenced)
to 20 days, and Ryan to 10 days' twprisonment, and 41101

ta.
Cbcs. rs. Augustus Warner—There werea number of

indictments against the defendant for larcenies it mak
alleged he bad committed. Ile had stolen a lot ofcloth-
ing and money. On three of the Indictments he wail
found guilty. The offence was committed at the boatel
.of JosephReber in South itanheim. The defendant ap-
peared to by a simple-minded man. Ile was sentenced

Act 30 days' imprisonment on one Indictment, and to a
shorter ttme on thirOtherv.

Onsi.rs. Moses Arenes.—The defendant was charged
with the larceny ifa toot, the property ofa Mt .Schlors.lOn the trial, It appeared that the coat was the property
ofE. Abramsiand the jury found averdict of not gull-I
ty. A second indictment, In which the coat was laid'
as the property of Abrams, tree found, but on closer ex-
amination of the circunutances, Itappeared that theRuff
indictment was prrperly drawn. The jury found him
guiltyor the charge, but a motion in arrest of judgment
was made.and defendant will probably be discharged.

Oen. es. Mary Danker.--Sutety of the Paseo. on oath
of 1:14114. Berger. After bearing, tho defendant was sen-
tenced topaythe rostt. and give security in i"AtO for his(
good behavior for one year.'

Com. tu. Cyrus Cbrmatveg.—Arasolt and Ratteryouloath ofLavine Cormaney. The defendantplead guilty
and *as sentenced to pay d doeOf 0 Centsand the costs'.l

Chm.rt. John IVerrineon alias John 1ierr01,0044,71a1lcony of the goods, cf Jos. J. Itellner. Defendant phad
guilty. lie was sentenced tout) days' imprisonmentand
the costs.

Om. vs. Roden inamin.—Ammult and pottery with
latent to kill Daniel Roach. The dekndant is a colored
man, and wagBeing with Roach when they got into al
dispute. It was daring the night. The defendant shot
Roach, wounding him slightly. He was foundguilty,

and was sentenced to 10 months imprisonment.
aue,rs. Muriel Walt I/I,TM* wasa young colored boy

from -Connecticut, who Oars had got Into bad
company and committed a y. ,Ife was discharged
and sent back to his friends.

One. es. Michael Dassex-dasault andBattery on 'Mich.
Kelley." Guilty. &teamed to paya flue arid and the

-

Cbm6 as. Patrick Dryskrictr.--The defendant was
charged with selling Idetnor, 'without Heenan', to which
he plead guilty, and/. with Asstauleani Batted; on 311.1elmel Kelley, on which he was fund guilty. On the!
diet he as, fined $lO and the costs; and wood,Es and

0the costa. • •
,

•

Onusam itch asts roaL.—Wm Yoet was charged with,
tha larceny anlot of money belonging to 'Bra. George'.
tkhlots. liewas found guilty,and sentenced to anal
years' impriponment.

On.ts!,fas. Mcintyre, Patrick °Telenet, norms Mel
Goicris, Maui Maw,/no. Gerry, Nithael.Seaselas
.res.Oreusr.—The defendantswhoromposethe Rolonglif
°num er Palo Alto, were promsneed byP. D. liarnett.!
fx not keeping theroads In proper repair. They were
found not guilty,but sentenced to pay the roes.

;(less. es..frusser Deugherey.-erhe dekntlifit was charged
with an Alma and Battery on Jno.N:Zalgner. The
part/rose Into artaltercatiors In the.Pennsylvania Hall
cellar? when the def.:tarot ern* the prosecutor. De.,

°srodstatplead guilty, s,iid 'was lieutenant to psya line of!$3 andthecues.,
Ono. rs. Jokat `N. Zere4r.--Ttits was it Sorely af the

Proem and grew oat of the preceding ease. Allei bear.
ing.theease was dismissed. and James Dougherty, the
prosecutor, was senteined to pay the doe+. •

Com. or. hrsalurk Tair.Lletreeny clams (thickens the
Propertj of gebastian Shaffer. 'Not guilty.

Owl:lout ofQuarter Beasionswas actropled untilWed.
trosids'daylast in fiefsbidgthaetuett4a hathttoreatichhad
sot beiskillspoted attestweld Tbeaproseentinalagainst
henry:l,..Aesue, souse cd,the rattreille Etaadttid,dx
Ittlit instituted by Col altstd,'lras continued ' on the‘nr•
dantAP-Pilideldst of lbOro dekadase,mad ther, Court Seed!
upon the third idossday ofApril fee the btel et therase.
The delentiltellcheesed aelth,having, phlnsteet ii'
Hari 140e)epetrWeida!! it=itulu • '

-•---
---

.f Hut thipthimuteebedthenti to 1 Wee etabilerentof the 1
' thUditiolt of the /MUM?Dank of this Sent Hi Janney
lute Tbertheeentlen agalnet 'Teethes o,lHsteofbe libel

..-Araitrig/dant!. nestlea report athirituree. ,4. ~,,e , •. ..

''"!,:- .Cluusiti;.Theesee M.Pelee wed' James., j1,i.....41141107..-;
... .

.-

.4114 idilibisii Sti editors cf the Worktnettetji-drorate
plaidetilidittlithermille, and were Indicted fim puhilslts,

..e,iter illtutitheiof libels on David P. Ilterwir and J. Claude
. .

•,•Alfhilelliteereit health Coal Ann .ot the'Cogete. ffhey,
""-•theripeiliblepteelentoes with fellingto Pay their hands
'•,the Woos eat tedestet !betimes promised, er/th temp*

. _ - ,

llitgebeM teelkethelr wager out' ht-store roe* aid
thela,thltiinf indiskitallo prices .f* ,..tklt.Pols and fir'

. . .

,`Ogeeneed wiry Intlainmetery language towards them,
..

----ealloila dimo oto.ePasetteortlee. ibskt•and.,atlitlnidMillt,
them asrogues:and .villains. As Spethwey, one of.the

--defeerlante, left the cattily verysuddenly,be could not
be arrested, and the jury were sworn as to Peke alone.--
-The nee foe, the titian", .wes very conducted by
,)teases.'srßarthidosteer CemPbelland Hioteedt-etter qua-.
eneearealth being' represekded ..by Metiers-Palmer.E. W.

; lltighreltird Clammiest.- .me: defence relied mainly In
,;':a tteetetteir to plots the chargergreade,azainst the

.

-piemeutors were Muse- Ineitiathey utterlyfilled. Iffe
give the Antistatic. Of the eigarge of the Court to the
jury,ehlith contains el the Points presented. and will
berotted Intereellue. After statingthat the joy were

.

stoversto:Pekeslime, because Spe ItheYhadanot been
serrates!, the Court proceeded ah 'Akre: -

,

The Hadteirninilmis three eimetateeth ens curtain-
Ing a distinct charge of libel. The first on Brown 4.
White, published the "Alb of ,Yebreery last; the second

'• on Brown alone, the Ifith ffeeptembee Let. and the 3d on
Alm's* White uu•the dlld Amstar? lest. The evidence
'before we ahows that the defendants-ate publishers of
the WorkumWVAdtheate containing the libels-$a guise-
Hon.

Thefret lonetley is; whetherthe inetter-pubfialted la
Hhelkws. Libel. t9131a/IblitcanyallatiClllS publication

-which tends toblacken any: one's reputation, or toex.
loom him to ptiblkebattik contempt of ridtettle. Is
such the tendency of *hoe pubileitionat It es'sot De-
emerythat,* should trait them to shah, that inch
must IS the result. The diem that the mewerntersprarilsed eatoetkm on their workmen, that they had not

• been paid for theeemonthe, that the teen were obliged
to take goods nete( the atm* and that extertheitate prh
ees were asked. mustentdeet thee:eta publicmorn and.
routeenpt. Every man In the community would eon-

' emu there who were guilty of matt eonthaet towards
their workmen.--But the retitle goes tardier.- It ..not

: only-titters them dories, hut Is so manyweeds ea Ils the
' prosecutors verses cod 'Milne. and sane down public ,
, vengeance upoo them. (The Court here reedits extmet
from thearlkie.) We think, you can have very little.
doubt about these matters being libelloni; Webave no
doubt on the suteeett •, • .

' Thenext enertion presented is, areal." theta mei-
dons ? Malice lean logredlent to the offence of Libel.
without which the offence would not be compete
When Si Mbelletta matter Is published. malice Is pre.
awned, As every man intmadsthenatural emeneen«neee '
of his mete. and the publishing a • libel tends to, tiring

- one into public :morn.hatred and contempt, malice is 'I
therefore presumed. whim/them:Owpublished Is libel. 1Inns. Aperty may rehht this presumption by show ng .1
the truth ofthe matley.eharged, end that 'it was pub. 1liehedestth proper motetee.but in tbeerst trodanee me.
lice is presumed. We think there can be no doubt about
the presumption of malice in this case.

As the law Mond previews to 'SGff the truth of ti mat-
ter charged mi libellous could not be given in evidence
unlere Inrases where the Olds) conduct of public offi-
ces,. the preocedlngs of fhb Legislature, de.. was ton-
settled. or when the matter published was neremary for

1 public information. lint the Act of Assembly, passed
uponthe Ilith May 1856, has changed the law .in that
teepee! and allows the truth to be given In evidence in
all came. dome think this change in the law beneficiel:
we think otherwise. ThePress war as free before as 1t
should be. Ourancestor, 'were anxious to perm° the
liberty of the Pres% and provided amply for it In the,
ronstitution tjf the State. In See.itb of the declara-
tion of rightist ender the Constitution. it is thus ton.'
telued concerning libels: "In pmeeentions for the pub-

. liention of mere investigating the official Icondnet ot
(velem% or men In a peblie caturity, or 'where the
matter published ,a prone', for public information, tile
truth thereof maybe given In evidenre." So you will
see that before the law 0t,156 the truth could be elven
in evidence where the °Metal conduct of public otinws
or men in a public capacity was concerned or where the
matter pnblirbed was proper for public, infornietiow—
What could have been Raked for more? Why publish
to the world twitters with whirl' the public have no
business? Why parade In public the privateaffairs. and
bedtime of our citizens and attempt to 3uAllty it be-
cause of haelleerd truth i Where thefts matter, pub-
lished are necessary for public Information, there It f,
different.and the truth may be given In evidence. But
the legislature Innbrated upon the law In tee, respect.
Tbir law will work mischief. In this County what was
beforethe liberty of the Press, now threatens to oeeome
the licentiousness of the Preen.

A enint has been eaggeeted. though not strongly
urged. In the course of the trial, with which we are die-
tweed to tierce. and that Is, that native beholding the
law of %%allows the truth to be given to evidence i n
all CARes, yet it can only be done where the official con
dart et public officers Is Concerned, or-where the matter
eublished i.proper for public Information. as. regulated
by the Constitution itself. A slight exert/in:mon of
this position will show it to be well founded: No law
can contravene or transcend the Constitution of the
State. The Bill of bights which is part of the Constl•
tritinn, fixes the liberty of the Press, end deellarer In
what cases the truth may he given" In «vidence. thereby
prohibiting it, by nes-emery implisation In all other
t11..5. But the law of 1856 toes further. and stints it •
to be given in evidence In elle:tree. it Iran alteration

• of the 818 of bights, and therefore to that extent un-
'• constitutional. It is not necessary to examine It 'fur-

ther here-Its the; question scarcely arise', in ibis eve.
But take the law to be entestitutinna I. and the next

Inquiry Is whether theillbels charged. were published
with goal motives and for juettlialole ends, . We will
fleet consider whether they were publishedfor justifia-
ble ends; and the tenth of the matte,* charged is mete-
rill In this aspect of the ease. Is the matter published.
true? !lave they tnirie out the truth of all Mielechar-
ger,. ter the prof of the truth moot bees. bread as the
Charger, therneelyes.-and union the defendants have
proved the truth of even' Ilhellte. s matter charged. they
have failed. It. Is a matter for yen to decide. and not for
us, We have looked in' vain for the proof of any of the
charges whlchorere made. The defendant her charged
Primat Whifiewitteextortkm. but has he primed HP-

-The erridenee—of the chief elm* of the prosecutor°, who
fixed the priors for the 'Roods gold. goes to show that but
mederate proem were charged—not more than merchants
11,411111y charged—and that the Instrue Hems of Brown &

White to hint... were. that he should not-charge more
than was the custom for storekeeper to• charge. Hee It
further been established that the men were compelled to
take tbeir wages out in shire goner. AAthe defendants
have charged? What la the truth of the matter? Why.
In September, When the panic came and business was

. prostrated all oyer the country. Brown A White called
their men together and informed them' that in future
they would not be able to paythem In rash, but that if
they were willing to talus their wages nut Instore goods
they might go on. otherwise; they must stop, as In the
condition ofthe anal trade it was impossible to get any
money. The men went oo and worked. it was a fair
aereement on their part. They expected no money.—
'Duebills which Brown .e Whitt had given tor labor

, done perslourly by the men. were paid In cash In isno-
t ary aceording to the agreement. and the evidence fur..

they shows that Brown* White paidover $BOOO in cash
to tiemen in January when they *ere net/Sound towee hem eash. But It 4s not ,neeermary it, er. thriller
Into the details. Weanpet saythat we think the libel-
lOns matter entirely unthstalned. There la 410 proof of
tiny Intention on the part et Blown. a. White toextort.
and no'proof that they did. If you come to the centime
AIM that the Miele charged are untrue, then it Is your
duty to convict, but if you find them true, then eon
must examine further whether they were published
with good motive..and for justifiableends.

We have mid more, that where the matters charged
-are libellous, there malice Is presumed, and it is for the.
defendants to rebut that presumption. flraa the delete
dant satisfied you.of his mud motives, and that his ends
were justifiable?, Ilkeounrel allege thit friends/hinter
the workmen is the sole motive by which he is actuated.
If he ls.hoetakee a singular way of ehowing it. How
could it benefit the workmen to publish that Brown A
Wbitebed made but three paps In eighteen months? a
charge which has no foundation whatever. Now, the
etability and nevem of a firm, extensively engaged In

' business. depends upon credit. A liege capital Is Peres.
teary to carry on thecoal business. nutlet It be 'pub.
lished that an operator does not pay his men. and his
credit Is gone—be I. ruined at otll*--1115 creditor', come
upon him and he fails. Was not such the natural effect
of there public:Minns', parties/Liar!, in Jan wiry last.:when
be:blame was in such a deed/Aged state? Was it not
calculated to destroy Brown at White's eyed% and-pre-
Tent even the workmen themselves from getting their
wee+, ? What gond-motive, then, could have actuated
trite defendant in publishing these mations? I Ilitened
to his counsel, and did hope to hear some Justification
—.Arne excuse urged—but heard none, and we can 1m...
'mine none; and-it la for you to saywhether be was ac-
tuated by good modem. Ifsuch were the ease. why
should herail Brown R White rogues and knaves? why
charge them with being swindlers, for it amounts to
that? and why say a day of vengeenee will come upon
them? why make use of roach terms abd epithets if his,Motiveswere pod? •

But what Justifiable end was arrived at by these pub.
• Bretton*? The only end we can imagine IA that this

. Workman's AdrorAte IA to be held up as a kind of rod.
~ in ferments, over our seed operators. to make them pay
their workmen. Bid who has heard that the vial opera-

eine does not pay hie men when he can? The Recces. of
his bashress depends upon it. I have yet to hear the

' first instance of It. ,
If this editor were to thew that this order system was

wrong, and should be abolished: that both operators
and workmen would be benefitted thereby: that opera-
tor', would peocuie better men, and the laborer, better
pay: and that both would be better satisfied—lf such a
line of argument as this-were followed. without Culling'
downvitnoemtios on any one. or singling out different
'operators for Personal lattack'—then. perhaps with pub.
Heathenmight be of advantage. But, II he iamb( to
benefit the laborer at the expense of the operator
to excite the workmenagainst their employers '', 'en he
may doe great Injury to both. and the sooner . Is publi-
cations sere,the, better, The interests of employer and
employed are mutual, and anyone who publithes that
they are separate and Inutile to each othee,/ `ls widely
misteken, and le nntrue friend ofeither.

We -•ase gone ever the law of the case, en It is your

cAovince-terd&ide upon the fiefs in accords ce with the •Ras we have ltd it doWn. The pun ithm he in.
teed Is for the Court to judge. your duty la imply. tosay whether the defendantle guilty or sot. If have

any doubt of the guilt ofthe dehmdant, that doubt Must
go in his tarot.

Thejury soon returned with • verdict of guilty, said
• the Court sentenced the defendant to pay- a fine of'd
cents, and the coats, and undergo an letprisonment-of
four months.

• The ease excited a great deal of Internetand the Court
'room wareierowded dieing Its trial. Many friends of the
:defendantamong the workmdk, were In attendance.',

ST. CLAIB•AFTAIB&

DEAR JointsaLt-,-Sitiee the departure of Kate
from our midst, sre:hare scorched-.your- cutumna
in vain for a word from ti.'. Clair. Now,we htird-
ly think it necessary,; that n town of to: much
noteand enterprise, th4uld altogether sink into,
oblivion to3our many readers, not that we eon
beast of many improvements at present. Since
bard times came knocking at our door,. wo
had to economize to keep onraelves and neigh-
bors from feeling the keen pangs of banger ; but
we hope for better days, for we shall soon t4el the
gentle approach of Spring, chadgjng with her
magic' touch, the aspect of nature.. :And, uh ! wa
kip", a change will then be wrought for the bur,
eat of the:poor SILL-deatitute of our community.

In looking over your columns, we reel glad' 6
ece the progress'that seletico 'and literature are
making throughout oar. country. We would state,

' we aro nut behind the age in this respect. 'T ere
,isthe st. Clair Scientific 'and Literary Associa.
, lion, upheld mostly by oar young moo. corurrl.
lie; reports on various sciences,reading sod lei-

' luring, and interesting subjects are ably disco*.
'led, It is altogethera ellcondac adaffair,attract.
log large audieriet,o; and we mayLiafely say, it is

beuelitto all whit attend.
Since thipisys Of Kate, therilaie also been or-

gaulsed fkiesehers' Institute, atwhich the teaeh-
eis and friends of education meet, to discus, the
.bestitethod. of teicblug: It is quite' creditable
to them, and deserves notice. Should or bleed
Kato orcr (hick w wurtbyet arisk, she would

And sis fitted . ontsrarsity "as she
would wish, but Our. hearts reassia - susbassil,
taw ark u*twi "mad,. era bur ahearty wit;
cone 'MULL.
'St. aterclit' ISM -
toStytti" vont bee,. u “p;sted"lii 8R astir

mutat% loubox tiral!Tatk—iii itil;4411111i she
is.bor,equid, iu elkshu.—Ept.4llmittAT4 ,

-

, .

PEI PASTE i3l) SC/Mil 1:
,e,r JlMlKollaop,Piittaia'convalescent' ' ••"; '
.1-4

0,
Plaitibalhervi thiAtianist, hazazialiszd In•iiiis
•. • SI.OIIOX 7:•,,, -, V-- • - ' • •

..,..z.- _• " 4:iortvas4„, olloakimniictising akibeUr or 'Union Cunt
Fi ,' jaliwtbeN. Yi Bni4dAY Papers s eTat7 'eh

si
4nnineed to the LecoMpton Cantitutiou. '

1- Jggfthe city. ofPair wainbootzetalsea a
fur a sum equal to four millions' staling. • 1
OrTbe Biect.Binse, of Blairsville, base tea-dared'-their lonia" fry. the Utah campaign.

; 4DiiThe mosie-ioviogcitizens ofBaltimore are
`movingfor the erection of a spliodid opera house.

- piITA re•qtneat ofvolunteers is ready is Balti.1 . . Ifiisora ta'mareb to litab,irits serilini ire*admit:
illifirThe European •governmatits are said,to be

about to adopt Meellefe3 to check the emigration
' to.America. .

- Piers it iron nneeith in the blood offorty,
btumen; to, plakita plooglisheir weigbing tsr,Oty.
four pounds..

"The Monnonswar will elate. for yearirroar..
bale, the overland route to California by way of
the. South Parr. .

i• //84,-The, value of buildings emoted in Chicago
'during the put year, is estimated, atnver ifunr
million, of &Mars. . . ' : ,a ILlift•Botanistareeord Bily- six shortened a es
of varlets's, plantkand thirty-eight thousarid are
to be found in the catalogues. •1 • .'t .Ile?' The. editors nt Ken Mays:ricentli fit Con-
vention atFricitfort, 'reed to adoPt the exclusive,
each mtem orterist of July next,

jger•The tintselei of the human jaw . exert a Iforce of,foar.hundrid and.tbirty-two pounds, and
thoseof mastiffs, wolvesq'etn”'far.iftlore. f 2 IIMP* Maine, ihere are 4,102 rebooldistricts; l
240.7114 ehlldren between 4 'and 21, and an average
of $483.000 expended for school ittrPoses. I' '

Ailirdlotue I talk of the approaching abdication 1
of the -Pope itsa certain thing, end already bas
rather Ventura, been Spoked! of *whin suctrsor.

4342-,During tbo'paat year twenty six 111•01U.
Unitary- soldiers have died, as have also. twenty.
Ore personal of one hundred years-of age" and
over,

. . .

jll6l"Diedi 1in tile- almshouse in Dirgintryt. Wis. .
consist, Jan. 17tb, Mrs,tAbigail lircetn; aged one' /
hundred and eight years, eight monthi end four:
days. ipgrin New York Miss Esther' Leopold bits
been awarded $2OOO damages for breach ofprom-
ire ofmarriage. The faithlessawain is one Morris
Meyers. . I i

128`.1t Wens out that the shells or band 'gre-
nades which!, were used in the attempt to assaissin-
ste thd Emperor of, thePreachment manufactured
in Ilirmiughauf./. ~ , ,

IIIII•DuriOt the lasisix months, there were 143
fires in Nevi york. The alleged loss was $489.264: ,
The amount of hone:lnert was $1,287,012, and the
amount paiif-was $315.626. . .

jitErProftissorqould, of Cambric., has made a
eateulation.114 which ,he proves that the,sun is l,
90,180;000 milliorie ofMilesdistant from this mirth,
instead of 95,000,000, the meal computititin. i

la-The itotal number of-deaths in tondos in i,
the week that ended ,• on Sstnnlay,January 23d,~1
wa51.344. I. The Dumber of births im the same ,

0week was 1i798, namely, 981 boys and 887 girls-;
' $?tl4A. correct misnritner is that of an old holy,

who; ikhen, the :Models to the leader otitis 3for-.1.
mons, 'await' calls hint—either unintentionally,;
or else by a curious jumble of Ideas7-431r. Riga.ij
niy Young."ifer•ii.Oht took place it; the Court noose in
Rending hod week, during a session of Court.
Result—eorolottlints—tour—fined in sumsranging
frau; $5 to $2O, and each held la $3OO each, to{

-keep the pears for onerear.
~..,01".1r isfony to suffer tram a protracted cough t`- ,when relief may he so easily olitained., Wistar tri.

Balsam of Wild Cheriy is ,undoubtedly the toosxl,
reliable nf all preparations nitrated f.,r the , mare of
throat and long complain's. •

-
•

pit-Judge Corm of Cnlifornia boa decided that]
under the statute of that State there is no law to,:
prohibit a woman from dressing in male attire.-
This decision has given great satisfaction to Le
dies who wish to "weir the breeches!! , 141212- 1-t......11 well unilerdoni in Washington, i
the most intimate circles of the President's friends,'
that' immediately en the adjournment of Congress',
31r. James Gordon Bennett will receive his com bmissiomas United States Minister to Austria, . 1

14.1".The son serpent Flail turned up again, hay.
ing been seen by the-officers and crew ofthe Ails
Cnatilian, off St. Helena,'E; he 12th of December
laid, as circumstantially detailed by them in a
communication to the 'British- Board of Trade.

,t3l-A exchange tells of a man, whose sliter
told him he had not long to live,and Fuggeste,l
that he might not feel altogether prepared for that
event:, "Why should I be afraid to die f" he ask-
ed, "I never voted a Democratic tieket in my life."

alift•ln England three Cordes of each newspa-
per printed and signed by the publisher, must be
regulary. trneetnitted to tie etantp oMee._whieb
pays full price for them. ' After, the expiration of
a year one,eontplete Ale of every journal is trans-
mitted to the' British Minimum where, they are
bound in 'volumes. end preserved for reference.

OrThe American Marine lower for February,
show an aggregate of thirty-six vessels, of which
eleven were skips, four were }Arlo, five were brigs.'
thirteen were sehooners, two were ,steinners. andone a steam-tug. The .total value 'of property
lost was one million, two hundred and eightr,four
thOnsandi three hundred ` Several other
vesrels ere reported to be missing, ho t buttes of their
safetv-titiVitht yit abandeuesll. • I

„lar`air. Buchanan's Cabinet is. conquered int
"men of Weight." Bowel! Cobh is set down at

217/ pniands, Gay: Brown at 177, Secretary Tenney
nt 186. Secretary Thompson at 117, and 001,
Floyd at 129. :Gen. Cass will weigh nearly 20t1
pound', although he is not an fieshy se he wait a
few yeara since. Be is very settee for one or his
age, end walks to the Department of State altn6Pt

morning, withoutan everegat, and withian
elartie Ptep. •

F.4"-In New York a few mornings sins., a gen-
tleman with a serer in his , mouth .attempted
jump aboard the Pock Slip Ferry boat, from. the
Brooklyn side, but fell into the water,"orrather,
610 the hank of pulverised lee which usually accu-
mulates in the ferry slips at this seepon,:vrbere be,
floundered at a lively rate, until a heat honk mold,
be placed beneath his vest, and his rercne accent,
pirsbed ; but throughout the trying entergericy the
regal, was firmly retained in Its plaee,and smoked
above the eddying blocks of tee and teething wa-
ter. •

nit" every. mi,eir inAthle -lholds-iVennorwi th
nothing but stone tunr,bled betareen ins," SO doeS
each of the glossy rolls or cloth, cussimeres, andil
veStings, so profusely piled together) in the 'palts!ltiul attire Granville s/tok et; No. 607 Chestntit
street coatsla.4.tumbeOess elegantil
and graceful suits of cloths that= oirtkit but the
talistnanie touch 91 genius to appear in all their
f9411109 proportions, ready to grace ihe backs of;
our citizens.. Our renders desiring, Solmelbirgl
really elegant nyul serviceable, shOulil call inti I
examine his jannense stock

, '?.--7----. • •

• o

A Pa'weer Cunt sr W .—From the
editoi of the Now York ... ig. 9.—Airtit
four weeks since, one of- the entnpositOra Of Ibis
afficel was suffering so badly from a cough thA,
be was. unable to sleep at nights, and too weak 'instand at his ease. Hebeetitne very pale and thin,
and knee symptoms ; of falling a victim to] quick
consumption. Wo recommended to'. him arlostat
medicine". which had no'effect. Finally wls maYe
him 6ne bottle of Wistaria Balsam of Wit, Cher.
ry. llt afforded him ;Iniakediate relief, and be is
now a well matt, and not the alightett sym tom 'of
a cough. Theseare facts, and further part cellars
maybe learned at• :thia offie. We shoo d, add

ipthatitbe cough in the above ease wail ariC C; anicdl
by profuse spitting of blood.: • 'I.7YTS .o

.:

None genuine nolpss signed I. B n the
wrapper.. ' 't i

• JOHNs0. BROW ~ ruggist. Agent for 1
Schuylkill County; also, 1.. i P. lIUGUE, Esq.

Sir-Welditiwit,Mustang
eight years since, this Linitneutjetait first offered to the
afflicted. Many million*ofbottles have been used, and
ft has givenbetter se tisfuct ton thanany 'irtiele ever be.,,
fore tiled fir similar purposes. I It possesses a specific'
power over intanitnations, and eroute or accidental de,
rangetneutof the Muscles. Join f.tgailieol or Skin.—
It Is a. sourceoPgreatilmsnre to feel that We hive been '
the humbla melting ofgeUevlng Sorb AP iniOeuseimonnt.
of suffering. and have'caused dtany thbusandsto *dean
lbrJoy," becatute their pains were relieved, their woun'ds'
healed. and their stiff joints made elastic. ,Utuuwuptu'
lonapartles, regardless of their obligations to ourselves

. or Shepublic, are engaged Inattempting to Introduce ,

spurious and miserable article under anther wows. by
'representing it to be the same or similar. — .lerg- Ile en
:your guard! _Day none but the brigioni MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMYNT, and you will not be deceived.t

O.W. Wtwrsaocat. Originstor.
Ifilmo] BARNES A— PATIN,Proprietors, X. York.'

44-To our ReadersWeare Often tempted to
believe that mankind are perhilerly inkrtlinate*en-
tertaining ea great a diversity of opinion In matters
which relate to the preservation of-health ; but ourt,et.
termay convinces ua that, however prejudicial It
may prove to particular laterestr, it is nevertheless a
wise provision of the creatbr, for:l4itialiting the. peals,
niary pt iviler,es of his erraturta, and forestalling thtee
petty jealousies andeontentiona which ate so apt.lto
mar their happiness: - Alihonr.t. onetharitable feeling"
might incline usto 'IA heath and.long life to the
whole human•tartity,4-her, • stili at liberty to enjoy
their natural privilege ill the selection .gf foal trine-
Motu their judgUlentor inclitiet)oninay. dictate U.' be
themoot lonelleht. The conswitsences certalqly will
not reit onour shiulders. Ourworldly 'prosperity •,:tuts
'been sulitcletitly promoted bythe' aucceas which bas at-
ready attended our endstaieVa t. and whenvse tell the In-•
valid that Ciellitmir'i Bogare7caltetitTegetable ]'lllsare
the only remedy thttf canbe rhpetidul oti to Acadach4sall •
Then*. dropsy, goirClosereuf all kinds, jaultdice,•rm.
samption, and all other Masao* which arise Irto
pur)tyof the blood and irregularity of the jogeetive
phi*are bate dohe our whole ditty. Ifthe community
mei not convinessk by the numerous and wei lauthaitti.
rated testlmenishfidready pablished, we eeeleellkneedtaiwtiartitay to curry emailetioti to'tturie minds. ij.

Therills -may tie had ofailltruggliti add titoorkeep%
era, ie avoiyrvilleosaud•towl Its the Velem ittates.--
Jag% O.Rams la Agent for thli place. 01:2t4 i)

.•' •
TILE OREOIEST I • •

2,llXectilosul. •IClOLasocoirer- jr IGF E A .
•

Iiirit.,KEZMEDY, tozbarybilOtlretriitod la
ILL coo of oar'pumas imam wards s roma?! that

• EVER*, KIND W 11UNIOlt,
The Werst terotelt@atm to aColiteini Plmpls

110 bait trk4ft Piny, erden eittundred ems.ao4never
*lot#O.O sktilk apia, i.ookihatiderkazoos.. Hehas;
tuts !olds peeieleanet coo boadr4d meditates srt
its tedisti,Sll ;Inds tweedy eidhieeif /pale*, 1 '

Two tottlee'sre *insetted to cies' netesittesono
seesstlo,, "

, 4 ,

Ons to tbstOx.itteiwill en tottot wont knot 'of peso ,'l4ssOdOeSfan..
' Tarooetitesit LotUri*III Agar lb. system of bites, I

Tiro Unionin entreatedto tars be *one einker la i

IVO'FICE.-t—The partnership hereto-
foreli (Metingan tllrich, aundakee t Co.,heibeen
diseased by mutual consent, and the business till
hereafter be carried on by the undersigned. Thole W.-
MON bnylng claims againat tho into Erin will proo.nt.
them to Blida 3 co. for settlement, and those indebted
to the firm will please pay I tn. undeesianed. •

. ERNST T: MAACK:II 2 CO.
Pottsville. Yob. 27 Noll Cw.CentredHabitue/Ingo St s.

1-'—pISSOLU'IC 6N-Ttie Partners tip
heretofore erasting between Joalloa. Elem. boat

ttsmiller and. Albert Hendrickson. enraged in the
boating hullitem, under the firm At SUMS, iilTZtilt-
LER & CO.. in Pinegrove; flehnyikillminty, Pi., Is di*
solved by mutusreonlent. *ll thole indeited to raid
firm will make payment. and those having claims witt
prevent them to &mita* Stem, who is authorized to..vet-
tie up thebusiness of the late firm.

JOS.IIIIA gTEE.a.
ISAAC HITZNIILLER.

'ALBERTJan. fal, - &de]

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The
apertnerabip ha the lumber-business betetnfm•

stingbetween R. Q. IN 'ben and Lew la !toyer,wasthis
'day (Aprll2s,lEs'o disiolred bymutant consent..

. ..Z.. - R. O. WILSON. .i •

'. LEWIS Roymt.'.. -t •

"Thetiodorslzhed hire this dayCA pril 27,1851.1eaterrd
Into en-partnership, ththe hunter business, et tliestenm
smr lOU at the foot of the Inenned planes 4,11. the M. 11.
h. $. 11.R. R., uottertheatm LC. kIAIIIISWILSON.
All orderefor !emberprompt!! attotaded to.

-R.O wiutox.
JA3(11291 WILSOX'.May 2,'37 urq

7on.HE FIRM' of BLAKISTON, CO,:t:
.*to.. intor di*lved en the Ipt leak. M Mas-t Thebeelnewi *lli be nettled by Jobriit.illialltonand We, . P. Cot, irlirtare atone itathortarif to nee thenameof the !Melina In liquidation. • II .1011N.R. IILARISTOSI,• - ' - 1 -

• WNL P. cox..IPhiladelphia, Jae, 119,11484- GEO, P. NEvnt. t < '
The (Axel beetnesewill be eetilleued bi the eeterri.here. *be have appeeleted tosetheft under the nnil‘ DrELAXIIITON &COX. • • I

' I • • JOMN It.ETAKIST° X;
• r WM. P. COX.

• ovviess—ttn vrtin At stmt. Plittmletr' Ms: 4 7:esrstreet, Nesr.Yorlt. (1%11 ,14'14 JAIL 19.'sg 4:21"
nyssolityrloN. OF PAIt'I'NEP-

. 81111P.i:.Notliels hereby given. that the tiart'nee.s ps Way subsistlns tistwren Learly deden4.l. Mit.
Itsm G.A edenrled. -John Enamel. Junior,. 11.

:Petty. AddtannChltd. I'7‘l,ll)sait !lama* and -Ohloon It ,

nretklogas Maine Pro gore In debnytkOl. ^ty.
underthe firm of Itt. thud A Co.. and as setters awl bin.

=Teel .in Philadelphia, under the firm of f.Si.
I i Co-vent dissolved on the seventeenth day of

Yebrsary, int by touters! coheent. George 11. Noe 'A
CO,areauthorised to gentle all debti doe. to and 17lb.
rald Coutpantes. [ . -., .
fold t3onspetniea.

• MIN'S AUDV.R.IND. . allgO. 11..MM.•
Md.O.AUDMIIIFIV • ADDIPON am"

. - "JOHN 1101)114,;4fii • W. JAMES,
-.'iebrisry roil . ••,.

.. • ' ;. .

• baste.,. o Mutatand salterCoal at the Wolf
Crank Colliery, nererfileiL Sfboriltlil Confab will
benialtat be tend—*did bar.Wets Audearted.William U.
Andentiett: gobnllotankekar.. GeorpeU. post% soas Ad-
dt*t.Child, tinder the trot of.CIXO. U. POT TS& CO. at
ilnentall6; andn031)114 rows A co. it.rbovh+

•f tax.. Ir . .
- lieb. 21', 14113 Pt(

. .
• . .• .

.

TITtrotAre bottle* are warranted to cure the' Wet*kin etlirjelpelita. • , • I .__ ..

• or tatillattlee arewarranted hi tare ail limner ht

Et_are warranted to eareriettitne et tb? serean !Atelier. among the Lair. 1 - •_ rSA ellx,shreottlea awarrantedl t o tan tempt end'leiratieere\ • . , ' i
.

. 4110 .Wi1l Icily eruption? of the st Pn.
Itlitior Otte. bottles tranteti le ear, the wontk4d of dog/tom. - l-, .

.
•Tiroor dinebottles are warranted. to COTO Obi mostdeiperste aneerrbeamal Imo. (' - ~.

three totour bottles are wamanhal to esti saltrbuna.'
lei Mal bt bottles will ears the worst '

• .tins to tkr4 belies ses,wariant ' reto cuthe worst
air oinlyarkada. 2 Mini, from Ur experience ofthou.
sande that it has bean mused by, anther to the do ,

t-.;-,; 11141,4 tend INdttief ea iritwant to eaten slek lannfr
;.'

One illistotottleaars warynitleditO mullton coati's
•si ate or the &fop*. ',-, :„.- „r. . • , ~.. , ~:. . ,_ . , ,
, I One to twelattlea will regulate all derangement of
thiskldni4s. ' • -- :

" '76eir.to sit bottle* has eared.thevont easesofdropry.
One so thirserbottlets has eared uoi wont now of Wm:„llrelied' la alwayiexperieuredi whit • merry to get re-

Ref Jo such an ozeraelating diimalist. .
..

. f Notitauge of diet ever newiesiut'7::4it the beet y oucanget and enough of it.. . •
- I Direction" for. sue;--Adnita, • '444lov:wilful per
day; Children over tenyears;desiatispeontul i Children
En= tivit to eight yam, teaspoonful; 'As no directions.Lan be applleabla toall eoastltutlOna, take sullir.lant to
hperateon the bowels totem a day. . ,

suntrseriarn ar . .

DONALD, KE4iN.EDY,
^No. 120 Warren Serest; Roxbury, Man.
-‘,... • Irriee.Sit,

AfP-For sale by druggists throago
',January A 'lB

out the' trottedState*.
' .41y

$l,OOO RIGWARD 4111 be .pald for any
',..tedicibe that will ea& PRATT 4 BUTCH BR'S 111AQIC
OIL for the nalowing,dleaumes:4ltheurnatiam., Neural..
gisi,Spinal Affections, Contractediloints. Cholle rains,

ll'aine in the Sideor Back. tleadache;Toothache.Spralna,
Sore Throat.tinta.Bruises‘llers?„and all Masarasa( the
Skin. Sinscles and the'a lands. None genuine without
the signature of Plunk Burenis:attimbed to each label.
Princlp.tl offica,2o6 Washington street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The greatnumber of persons that bate been transmit.
Maly,relieved In all the cllles•lind town% where it last
been used. at well as fn this clty.austeln theta tw saying
in 'all candor,'that It it the greatest cure In ths world for
Pain- ,'Itsowai wholesale agent, pottoirre. and for 'sale
byfr ali respnetaidedroWitsliaronitioat thrtrnited Statra
and ainada. . E3121,e .4•7 V3-1y

*ligions )11!elligenct.
Itzt..F, D. . e Philadelphia, will

Preach tomorrow morning al -10i; o'clock and the
*r. astnael P. Colt. Fastl• etecr, wilt . French
at; T.Vin 'the Evetingior the 2nd Presbyterian
Citureh, in the Bakst Churr<h Building

,
Mahon.

tying° street, earner of7th. •
' i iti-tritheran Congregation, In-Danville.' have eonw•

steneed buildinz a 400 chute edtfirs. It .will cost
stout $7000.:

I.
'.. Tee Ray. ME Wturtuut ," pester of it Illaptitt
cengregatittn at „Eallston„having resigned his
eharge,,preached his (artiste 1 sermon on Sunda.V,
January 11: Eegaveasaeaion for offering hisi, rtsignation, that the conirre atiedlittform ofenv-

i *fa nuitnt,Was defective; that( he ay, alter canter.
14Hection; come to the conepou that the Prot-
extent Episcopal, Church 'w s the place for Mtn,

. 4t) tAnt he should forthwith make appliestion,totae Bishop of the Diocese 0 the Prolesta t Epls•
1 copal Church of New To k fur order .—Troy
.'• Daily Whig. •-' .

•

MO TICE i.Atar- PRTMITIVR SI FITHOTT C Cif. miter of
t;troandod street: Divine Se . ieeevery bbath at 10

. +clock, A. )I.,and 0 o'clock. P. iM . ,1 ire. METHODIST. )11.1Seo ,AL CHURCH. Second'Street. Pottavilie, Rev. Wita.t x 1.. astar.i.astor. Dl-
' ineserr lee eeeef Sabbath atiCi A. M.and at 7'4 P.M.
VKir INGLlBll I,Util ERA N il UTiCII, Market Square
Pottiorille, Rev. W. 11. IriXilialtarri. Pastor. • Divine sec.
$ lee in t his Churels:osgularly elverySunday. Morning,
it 10% o'clock: availing, at 7 o'clock Weekly Prayer
Ileetitig. Thursday evening.ai 7o'elork.
I girTRINITYCHURCH •Si:VICES DURING LEST,
ISSR: -Fourth'14th MerelfSunday{ In Len 1.71034 and 714

'.l7th. 19th and t9th—Wednesday 1014, 'Thursday 4['el,et, Friday 734
21sti March•;-Flith Sundry' In Lyng-10% and 7%

. - 'clock. r
24tb, 42.5th. and 24th— Wednesday 10%,Thursday 4

.'clock. Friday it' 1 '
With Malch-Slanday...telotar Easter. „

.. '. ,

Passion Week, daily servire.'and twieion Good Friday.
DAN.II4. WASIUIURN. &dor..

yLARItizo.
Oth lost, by lboßev.W

IT. 'Romig.halm( Dawn io Catmints Smut, both
from Port Clinton. •

JOILINSON-71-RADTIVItT—AIn Sunday. 7th of
at Pot &title, by Rev. T.4ll.lteerelek, Groans Jonxikos to
SAXAIL llownstiti, both ofSt.,Clatr. . •

POITS—DALLAS--On ibellth !net, et the residence
of E. Porde, Esq.. Worsislde; by the Rev.. Daniel Wash.
burn Gomm C. to to M. arll.; Dusas,both of this
county. , •

BP.DDI.MiTON--GOLDSW RTBS—Oti the tth lost.,
by the Rer. A. Pliny, Rector of St. James's Church,
F.huylklll Darin, JongRennacrox.of Mount Pleasant,
Sehuy Ik county, to 31.011.14 OOLDSWOITIrt, G Cats
bin, In said county. ti •

BRENIZEM.—HAAS—On uetUlley Mornims, Merril0,
IRM, In St, 'Matthew's La heran church. Newstreet.'
Phlladelphby the 46T. Ei W. Uutter, WILLIAM Beset
sax, to;stremare, se.-adollted daughter of D. B. fleas,
Esq., of Philadelphia, formerly of Potterille.

DIFD.
MARTIN—On the 9th Inst., Cnittze, son of I,uc

'artly., of Port Carbon,age;fl 2 years. _ '
L'Altitit—Suddenly on tile 11th Inst., MultrotLan,

aged 25 years. "

- • •

The relatives and frlende are respectfully invited to
attend her tonere' from !the residence of tior father,
Daniel Carer, Norwegian .5 reet; betow sth, ails (Satur-
da„r) afternoon, at .2 o'flock without further notice. •

• • t' WANTED:
lA' MEN 14

OU, Bred Men. well ''el;ur aintD ed. with.OnTlie ollb el iiillnit:
tow tp. if they give entire satiabetiOn. permanent
employment will , begiven for years, are we a tad lame-
diatelx.; • - , 7 .

!: o une who ta In the habit of using Intoxicating
drinkipeed'applytes such persona will be promptly
diaehartted. without pay iiirtraveling expenses.

' Atari. Brood Voternsn, ' No.!' intond a portion of
thevtk, who must and rataUe,t thubering., The hest
refere cots will be rettuir . ,'

.Theinrf of the tunnel. with the exception of a short
distant*near the entree ,launusuallyfirmand secure.

Address- I. ll. HAUPT ICO«f iMar"ch 1.3. ;WI 1.141 t North'Adamit, Nava.

"PANTED--- An Apprentice tto the
Palatine and Paper flanging business: .

' :11C,DEY BOWri, Centre street, Pottsville.
Ufa b 1 10.11

UA TP,11:71•9 ReNT OR PUR.
V . GltaSk—an eafatillsbedCOAL TARO. doing a

linslueas of i 4 $ to 4000 lonaannually. Addreas
, • DAWSON, Clarksburg.ra.

February 13.'5it . -7.4t•

WA , TED.-:02,0(10) Two Thou-
innil Dollars for tiro years, secured byRend and

Mortgage upon,Coal Linde situated In the Itlabarmy
Region. APple to: FRANCIS SPENCER. Reel Estate
Agent, Pottsville: or JOHN L. COMO, Elq., Schuylkill
Maven. [Pottsville, March ft, '5B 1041

SLOPE.--orop-osllsfOr
kjsioking a Slope upon the Mammoth Coal Yelp, upon
the lands Of 'the ronsidson Improvement k Itairrosero-
at the Middle Creek Colliery, *III be received op to
March Ulh, lBsBs Apply to JOIIN 110DOK1581

Pottsville. Mar& 11.'1R 10-2tl, Mlnlng Engineer.

WA NTED-500 active young men,
to arras Loral and Trarellopscram In a bail.

moot easy, useful and honorable. at a aalary of $lOO per
Month; a capital of s's only required. No patent medi-
cine or book bualneaa. 'Full particulars ¢irrn free to all
who eueloae A ,postasre PIAMp. or rilver. and add rept;

• ' D.EN.N.I3 P. HOYT, .Kingstor. Ar.
liinuliryM. 'SR 4.15 t

DISSOLUTIONS.

NOTICES.
QOIIIRAD SHINDEL,. Attorneyal Law; 1"..311.3.Q1TA,,P.C.reb 13,13 II-17

ZiO'rloE..—Davitt Griffiths retiredfr.*a the Semof Cathay*. Ortithi 11 Co., of St_ft; ra Fataalyry, IMarchafth. INA, the 101111iillnpartners graving to smithy on Ilablfltieo.North 13.1558 . , 111-Gt•

NOTICE,--Ail persons having openorrooots snit ba vnl prima Ow* lkw vine.stmt. o. Erode tint be delivered to soy !woos oomemo without& Irrft ten order *cat 0160. BOWYN,• J'S(X n.ossoans, aerniew ournaba4 Awned..October 2S,
•44tt ,

CARD.—The undervigned' beingappointed-it Notary Pabilo for &bayMill Om•Ln pos1..1)1110,1,111 attend to hater irrteret:wt.411, and ail other tartness aepirtsiallnd, to ItsConveyanelnr. parelbsee and mla of Real Ra.oleo. £e. 'Mee to Market *Oyer; near Ttalrd-n. 23.'5S 4-340 R .tNCRL HARTZ. S. P.
WA ere trr Breath We Itst."WASHINGTON eAmp. y..14,0r J. 8 . of A. offpi,vv mettoeve!, Mon l a y Evening. in third stnry 3/pebie,i& Hill; S. Z.en/nee Cent re and Vatter Remote. NH..v Cornmunleatiol),Nb.etlJ Ds addrekerett to11,4 MINA!. Jr.rtbalnainBeer 4 perespoodtAce,pottAville. P. 0, LA MAR R. HAY. P.W. T. Ilerresmnnt; R. Jilttlary. to

A.
34y

A•DMINIS'CRA'VOR'S NOTICE._.lYheiew. Lettere 4,4 Samlni.tratks os the Extolsof ttANtlelLlNDEltsll:lll.4•teneft,latoot NewCoe,Schuylkill county, hike,. been grootedi to the stoke. r•-slAnot—oll perrons •indettid to 'be told veleta Nei •hereby notified to utak&irainediete plustet,icattbareb c etaime stalest the same to preeent them withJACUBLINDEII3II3II. Administrator.Coptto. t•cbuyt. Co..feb. fah ' 13.C.t

. •

.sk

•

•

•

.r• .

•

A DMINISTRATIIIX'S NOTICE.
,471,—Wherrs. Lettere of Administration hall; hi ."reeled byrho Register of Schuylkillrouniy, tothe ledorsirocd, upon the-estate of Edward tlneathiukt. tote ofthe borough of Poet Carbon. In sold society of S hen-k ill:deceased.—totter is hereby given to all persons In-debted to said Annie. to make immediate payment, andthose 'Luring rialtos to present them for rettleramn.withour drlay. M.tltY ANY URRATILNAD;Port Carbon, Jan. 50,'68 .5•61) Adoitiajnrotri.t. ••

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
to the Stockholders of the st. Clair , Sa?loSFund Aseociatiqn, that a awls' meetinx will be held atthe Sclund Ilona.. In the boronch of Ft.Clalr.oaFriday,the 12thof 51044 at 7 o'clock'. P. M.. for the purpuk of'AlnetidinC the Constitntloa onas to edible loenholdrrito pay off their Ronde, And with a •loir to a speedy eke,of the Aewarbotion. All Stockholdcre are request. 4pinery:iffy attend then and there. JUUN. B. REED,

Feb.27. 'SS 9.3 t Semiart
NOI'IC haiC-' purcitaietl• .it

Sheriff 's Sate the followtoc personal iroperty. towit :..-Lot of lumber. train. That. frame shed, ifeemhotim, w ith hdlitlit, dry 1104, to yard and leave, Onecanal boat; fie.. Gold as the'prnperty of Joseph Shelly,cud hate loft the tame In the postoision of said Shelly,with authority to art as my Ilifotif ip the care of 01114
property. as well as in the construction at tams] lot hfrom raid material, or other material whichhomerpit.chasein iny name. FORT. C. OR Y.tN.

Pottsville, )larch 6,158 1041•

FOR SALE & TO LET,
FOR SALE.-11 large. Fire ana

star Proof Safe, with powdei proof Acrk, for wile
Teri low. can be seen et the Jewelt7 Store. ror.crorr ,,
,and Market ftlivehi. Mareblll,lll(.l% 11.:te

TO LET—A convenient resi-.
J. Eltaat• MorrWs Addlticm. • Terms

moderate. Apply Pi ROBERTRAW
.

""Pottivllle, Marrh 13,1 M S Mit

rjro I.IVERY •STABLE & STAGE
PROPRIETORS -SOW splendlid

auks capable of holding Y pinions, built to ord... fn
the most substantial manner. Worth Three tan loss
D.,llara—v 111 he mold for Two Hundredand Titty Dollars.
also. several other new-and second hand canines% ill
be mold cheap for rash. It, DEAN.Tamaqua. March.l3, ' 11-ii i

IFFICE OF THE DONALDSO:
nintovtuENT t U. IL.oo.—Pottivlile,

12. 18A8.
rOlt RENT-,-tbr s term ef yearn—the nes Orr. on tin.Primrose and flack heath Cent t limaidyna,

with enginesand fixtures. All esnbd put in worYlnirorder In n few daps. Fee pertlenters nod teams apply an
JOIIN 110DOKISS, Nistiaty

W. ISXNALDSON, J'reoldn4t:
March I:I, `AA • 11-

eI.ONS'I'ANTLY on hand, T nails for
tulatag Dampens, d /sauced prier*. for Milk 0, 104

papw. HAYWOOD, LEE. k CO
Pottorralo, Die. Za. '47 SUL •

IRENT—Thecorner House
at Mount Carbon, atiltilnlog Mantion mow.

propitrt34 Apply to x. 11.rI'IICCL
F•brultry 27, '560.4t

trt.tiivN r ---

FoR SALE—In the
itotoughtif Port arbott. Applir to'

J. )1.. WEVIERILL, Aunt.
Feb. 11. '57 . 7-11---

FOR RENT----A Three Storys
Brick Direlllne flow, and PCIIIraI cares eliA

in Centre 'Arnett Pottsville. Apply to DI. ?ICRPI II
Srptetnber S. 1,7 j !si.tf

IRE BRICKS for Cupolas;PuthilirsFind Mast Pornaces,from theReadint Work., xe
low.at the PIONEER FURNACI.

Pottrellho.Jan. 19, MIS 34f

TOLET—An Office with nll proper
annenlenees In the 3d story, In centn• P 4 t.—

Inquire of JOHN lIANNAN.
Anctut 14. IRbi. aar

rIHEAP FIJEI..—Coke for sale, in
k_fume or omit) ft twat ttlea. at the low prier of S ernltper hcrAhel. Ingotrreither it the nffiee..•r imdk.'erf iAe
Pottiyil le Gas Company. I Nov. 22, -?; 47-1 I. _

OR RENT—The Store, corner
ofcentre and 3lntitet steer's., air oivpled la

ewelry Store. Me, Ihteltfop and Mier,. Int toms.
apply to C.Tit(

Pottevllle, Feb. 27 aro., ow. Centre t 'Ward a..
rpti large and convenietit

State llnuati and Odle',on the man Ftrv.t. Trr
moot- meallnY “ttlitaltat hr Clark A C..
TIIO3IPPON A .GODI 14T, Tremnnt.erdorrNlIANNAN,
Palatine.. (A coat A. 7,7 :Un-

WOE SALE—The 'FaVeLn Stand
on this &whom ltailroad, fOrioetiy kept by=
Iforvoy. together will to acme of lead, pot 4

which is chewed. 'Apply to CHAS. MOLLY. .
Pincginpre, Yollowary 12, '64 WA%

VOA RENT-A convenient bricks
jr Dwelling Doom. ',Monied In Slab:intone° ot.ja,

ahnie Seventb, now twenpled by L. P. Brunk, rase►
lon given nn the &At ele► of Apri), Diqulro tit

JAMEs'y. C9CI.IIIAN; Centre street, Polborilio
Mardi 6, 'CA 1040

ri 4co RENT: conTenienta
I Dwelling Domaine Stable, Wonted in Yr,r

weglan street. aboia formerly owned_ lad wo-
nted by John L. Martin. Poaftwalna siren nn 111. 111
day of April nett. inquirer of JERD YU tER. Cadre
ftroet, Pottavine. I'eh:l3. '1,4, _74

I.'OR RENT—A 'l'hreeiory tit
Brick linute,altuated in the Orchard. in lie

borough or Pottavillo. well In/abed, and in geed evadt-
lion fora family.with water al the dottr. and all
eonvetilenred. P01168111,1012 linen immediately. Apply
to JOhlt.Pll DaFflrliN.

Pottsville. February 20. 'MI

flr .o LET—The Brick -Store and4Dwelllnr Hwoon th e etiner &woad and
anenwstreets. to the fieromatel Paint west y

memPird by Franrla Perrin. Rout medWrate. Ins tame.

apply,to OMHOP. BRIGHT •at littlebt A lent.
Hardware store. Pottredlle. or in the eet.erelber at St.
Clair. 'JOAN /rat.

Fri, O. 'hR li ..
• 111•11

fIOAL MINETO LEASE:- .7-Sttuatd
.) between Plttetan and Scranton on the Renewal -

The !One toreAdy to envomenee art—ca 001
Ina great vein being fin I.bed, boleti** enghte as tearer
ker. with engine of the beet deocrip9lofl, erretert. 7)•
cone ection with New 'foci( to very dimwit The newtw 11 make factorable term, with • lowly hectorwow
tuenno. either td mine for hi; iteenunt ortheire.

Add mei—.
February 13, '5l; MiiMMI

Tko LEASE FO • A el'Eltl! OF
- YEARS-- A Red Aah Coal Vita, from la to 21 Feet

I eabove water level. on the Lorterry Creek Rallread.
bastes; the advantage of lime different'hipping poi Pt.*

els: by tint Dauphin Rallioad to A übu rn and two, by
the Regatta Railroad to Philadelphia: I "Inn and
Schuylkill Canil to Philadelphia; aleo.:+outh by Imo-

Sugoorhation Rat'read to. Baltimore. Rent lye

to a good tenant. For further informallon apply to •
tI,._C.MOLLY. Plneerrr:

or to .4. 11. 31AVell, 40:. and 467 Market it. l'hill 4l.
Pehntary L3, 'ES 7-3 m

LFOR SALE.—The twi) story Brick
i Thane and Int Mn. 4., Front street, in the „rapidly

wprorlag town of Creamy', (late West 111."^.) Th '
Int Is 60 by 2no fret extending hark to Coal Ann t. .t
good !tone lee Iloune la On the ground. The honer eon.

1 "Ina 7 motowand tarp. garret, at teller the W."l
the Ileum... .. ..

A fine tot newly tented 60 by ISS fort directly behltpl
the above. !ranting on Coal street and •atendintr la'.
to Centrestreet, can be had with bourn •nd lot 'so 4, if
desired: For partici:dam/kr., apply to W. g.lt 1i.."4 1N.

Jan. 10. '.Sa [3411 . Min, 1(111 Of creio,..:

VALUABLE COAI. MINES 111
RENT.—On Broad Top /donntalti, near 'lupin,

I doo. Penna., two alines of Betni-Blttlinintdis Coal,7 fr.,
thick. opened and in fine working order to rblpe,slia
"inedintely. This coal is of the best quality. 1111 d O'
ready sale for Bolling Mills, Steam purpoute,ae, it dt,',
not require breaking nor screening. To espericw
Mom, with intone to Carry Ott extensive cprril,''
thhtpresent s advantages seldom mot with. float, it•'
d.1,deformation apply to . 10.41LANK. Braid T., 1
Huntingdon County, or to W3l, C. PLANNIG. N. I.' •
Walnut street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Feb. 7.7. 11:114 stvot

To LET—The STONE S'FOREET
. 11017131 t In theboroughpi' Port Carboo..onv.r ,

occupied by Mattson k liolarr..kßentpa, per ann...'
Possession glean •on the Ist day of April net ,:'
terms. te..a pply to Jer. goooe, Port Parton. ,o• 8, 11, "

SrAher. at office, In Centre street. v,it. ,01.. •

Jay'. 13. 'Oll 4101 J: m. WITHMOLL. A.o`
.

_. _
... .

OKNI 0va1...; .
_

„THE UNDEitSIGNI.D. !n nr"cr ,'`,

reduce thole. exretires and arol.t..t.''''''d r" .'
ea to enable tlplu to roll voids at pins Pullet to .

times, have removed from the Stowencore 1100,4' otp,

zingerk Wetberill. to the Pnlldlr 4 •td,'"inir4 tb`'l'64''
on Price, 11/bleb WM herell4, tr Itro" "'" 9'

"One bland etore." where their Pl.l ruorx) , ff~r !
lb. public generally will lied a p,enentl onrl awn' :. t;
kind• of good*, such Its

Dry goods. Floor. ,
Grocerlea. Fred-
.

,

Ltardeare, $.Ol. • •' ' Queensware. I 114.
Pn.rl•knut.l. ' 1.12:t,

only

_

All of which wiltbe w)l4 at lb*
Arr.ios A ot&lowesttrier+,/rt..r.3i

, Port Carbon,January 30, 'Lli s-.li
.

.
.

AND NEW YOU SCBSW
STEAMSHIP CO.

plentlid Steamships inrwirl,'
the abets lAne 411 nail feet NXIY NOVI " *".

Iowa:
CITY Or Cspt.L•ltett. ,allll.ll,
KANGAROO. Cape. Jeerer, 41b tri;
eery 4.4 WASHINGTON. " «714',
CITY, Or :11 A SWIre mi. Yet Or.. . ,

and early alternate Thai .day.
Prom LIVERPOOL ernry alternate WOwhir •

Pare Pima New York, Callarii. TbOil Plata Pa• ~YLirrniool. thinVIC OS A 7:.; TM/ CLVF r••••

RETURN TICKETS avaliablo toe ata goatho il15

Steamer or the Line. •

• , bla.l,l,lo,—ThiniClaim. CO.
' There Stingers are Parplhod with liarrred irai'r4..5i

Iig-ht magma ri wenta, and carry experkqeml :•arrf. rdi e
= . Pffee.ell about proseedbew to Berope. or 1/14ilf
rend ler Moir Moodsfromthe oldroyal riots's rigne,7
TMlurea mid Obtain ill lafermatlon 'brolly:l.. _..e.4t°"

as.

Pale. 13Broadway, x. T. label a Cortlo . lo.' -

J. IL RICA*KW. Dnieper
$. 1"., Co, and to' SIMARD EDRABDO. PolbA~.ill

nolobt. peetOknotes by Brat Claw Sallirit P1ee,1,,,
ii,ooll !USW York and Liveteool. 26.14

ales Brans eokl-r'
v

4
atom r - lAprll, 11.1 joagi

•14111.—Tberre will be no drperm, Wawaas
December aid Ttb of Januar:.

• 1


